
Democratic County Convention.
The Dem.-talk voters of Susquehanna

county, nre requested to meet in their respec-
tis4 and Insmoghs, betWeen the hours
of 3 and 6 p. tn., on Saturday, Sept. 6, at the
usual place ot meeting, to elect two delegmes
to represent them in the County Convention,
std one member to represent them on the
County Committee. The County Conventirm
will meet at the Court Douse, in 310mi-i.e. on
31ondar. 'September Bth, ut o'clock. p. tu., for
the purrynge of nominating a ticket, to be pre
seated to the voters of the emney of Somme-
lanai, it -the neat ensuing State election.

The loth...Hog officers are to be Domiltaleti:
Two persons in conjunction with the county

of Wyoming for members of Assembly.
One person for Prothonotary.
One person for County Commissioner.
One person for Treasurer.
(Inc person for Auditor.

:ooe person for Jury Commissioner.
By order of the Democratic County Commit

tee of Susquehanna County.
E. B. ii..ta,LET.Ell airman.

hotel About Town
TLIAT,ZIEGL, hat porch-well a holm: and ha

of Mei'wish Brothers, fol V2,150.
Tim Metricslist services and Sabbath School

wilfgelialfa the Court House, again next
Sunday.

Tan lattlico Aid /Society of the M. E. chute''',
will meet on Friday afternoon, at the residence
of Mr. Robert strange, on the plank road.

Tanne will he a pic-nic excursion of the
3lethodist Society and Sabbath School, to the
Salt Springs, on Friday, August 29th. The
Montrose Cornet Band will accompany the par-
ty.

I. F. STIOIMAXER, Esq., has sold his resi-
dmee to Isaac Melittlish, for $2,500. Mr. S. re-
wires to 'Waverly, where he engages in the in-
surance business, haringpurchased the interest
of Stanley Mitchell, Esq., who removes to Sus-qua:maps Depot.

TrusMontmse &pubbean, has made three ef-
forts to tell who is building the M. E. Church.
What it will say next week nobody knows, on
til it comes. In order to help it out of its difficul-
ty, we would suggest that it publish the names
ofan Who have subscribed, and add the names
ufall who have examined the grounds,together
with all the eamenters who have done or cr-
ow, to do anything upon it, and then its fear of
beating some one's ftmlings will be removed.
We once went up and looked at it, with several
other dignitaries of the town, and shall feel
Int(!) it our name is not mentioned.

WE extract the following (or words of the
same import,) from the last Montrose Rept-M-
-UM

"CosvEzuisTrost sirrwres Crrums, (in th in
it*dtlikanoffice) Fog Os lien, (Homer.) Whatb'io be'd'one with that Hawley, editor Of the
MOATROIS DIOLOCRAT ? He 115.xonstantly show.
tag up my tricks, which greatly Injures mybus-
iness, and he Is giving people on idea of the
`den of.Cirthatone ; Wenn. who profane the

Can nothing be done toatop him r
Nomad ciffrea PlarkeY.l don't itnow,nn-

less you might get somebody to buy him off
When you found It difficult to make lezitimate

work pay, you was ready to take/dockmoil you
know, (referring to the Fitch and Stephenscon-
test fur Senate,and other like transactions.) andIt is barely passible that Hawley may be cot-

rupted.i9 the game way, §ometbips must be
tine:or your stone fey won't be worth the
Powder to blow it up With in a few yeans." -

Ma. B. F. DUANE, Of Philadelphia, will give
one of his amusing entertuinmentn,at the Court
Rouse, Saturday evening, August 23d. His
sng* and caricatures art,lnsugtable, The pre-
rads are for the benefitof the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the Episcopal church In Montrose. Ad-
mittance, 50 cents. Tickets to be had at the
store of IL J. Webb, andat theBanking House
of wm. IL Cooper. The public ate Invited to
attend.

What the press says of him:
"On Thar/day evening the littletheatre on SeV•

enteerith street wasfilled witha fashionable aud-
",attracted by a notice that Mt. lf. 8.:Dn.
Would then and there give one ofhis .

lent performances. For ninety minutes the
'X. T. K.; os ho caps himself,'kept tha house'
in a (am:Mudroar of laughter by his perfect

representations and imitations, his sallies of wit
his excellent vocalism, his performance on dif-
ferent instruments, and his general mirth-pro-
voking programme. Mr. Duane is In every
sense an artist, and, before leaving the city on a
tour, will give an entertainment at German-
town, where he has many personal friends."—
Philacfcliltia Sunday Republic.•

A Curiosity
A Lancaster paper says: A steel shaving

some twenty-two feet in length, was presented
to Mr. §chaetTer Metzger, of the firm of Miller
& Metzger, a few days since, by a friend at
Harrisburg. The shaving is quite a curiosity in
its way, being spirally formed and having not a
single flaw in it. The shaving has been plaeed
on exhibition in the saloon of Miller& Metzger,
Court avenue.

The Usury question.
Mu. Enrron :—Whether you will succeed in

abolishing, checking,or even shaming the "curb-
stone" and other usurers, who are robbing from
the community a large share of their honest
earnings or not, yous may be well assured that
in your efforts, you have the sympathy and good
wishes of most, If not all, the right thinking
and right feeling part of the community—in the
county at least.

No man can read the Bible and fail to see
that what we now call usury, the exacting fur
the use of money;a larger interest than any
honest or necessarybusiness can afford to pay,
therein condemned. It is in direct violation of
the Golden rule, and contrary to all good con-
science. I pass by the shameless violation of
the law of our State, and place it upon the
broad ground of common conscience, common
fight, and common honesty. That he who has
money to lend, and asks or takes more for the
use of it, than any business or occupation nee-
ovary for the support and nvijinv of the cotnmu-

nity can afford to pay, can have no claim to be
called, or considered to he, a Christian or o:en
a moral luau.

.liow what interest can the farmer or mechan-
ic, who toil for their living affonl to pay ? The
answer will come up with a shout from every
man of sense, whatever may be his business,
not over airper cent. The profits upon their bus-
iness, will not exceed five per cent. upon an av-
erage, all beyond that paid is for accommoda-
tion on the one side, and risk on the other. The
man who has turned his property into money,
or who has kept his money instead of purchas-
ing property, has no moral right to desire a
larger pmflt,than the businc of life can afford
to pay. All be exacts beyond that is ertorti..,
crime whicu alike with tirory, tinrepenied of,
will shut a man out of the Kingdom of God, if
the Bible correctly lay down the rule.

Teachers, Institute.

-A FAIIIIF.7II-

The Institute held In the Centre Ornded
school building, of Ilarfiwtl township, to-star,
was called toorder by Mr. W. Jeffers, secretary
of the board of School Directors. Atter some
appropriate remarks by 31r. Jeffers, W. 1..
Thatcher, W 3..4 elected Prt,itlent, owl M. O.
Webster, Secretary. There were pre,erit dor
ing the day eighteen teetelrfn; and live direr-
tors, Mr. Tilden, nor county superintenslet, Mr.
0. C. Tiffany-, of Schuylkill county, and Mr. H.
C. Barrett, of Jackson, ulso present. Mr.
Tiffany being called upon gas-u some interesting
remarks on "Institutes of the Present mind time
'Past." These were followe :by remarks from
Mr. Tilden on the eimn. A committee WWI then
appointed to more fully arms,,' the exerei‘o-t
of lime day. During this time the tine-,l
“liow to tench bogionors to rood," wott lowly

discussed. The committee reprrased the follow-
ing resolutions tor discussion :

Re,Sreri, That wea-sk the Directors of liar-
ford to establish Institutes.

2. That a committee of three he appointed on
iirganiztion, to report at next appoint id meet.

After some discussion, the resolutions were
unanimous!v adopted. Mr. Tilden then tsrite

-otne very appropriate remarks on "hd Pow
work." Institute adjouruial to meet at 1 o'clock.

The exercises of the afternoon session were as
follows Opened by singing, followed by an :of
dress of welrotne, by 311 0 Sada Tingley. Que-
ry box. An exercise in Geography, conducted
by Mr. Tiffany. Essay by N. 0. Webster, sub-
ject "Growth." Exercise in writing, conducted
by Mr. Thatcher. Exercise in Mental Arith-
metic. conducted In MISS Agnes Thatcher. Es-
say by Miss Nettie Tingley, subject -Onward
and upward." Exercise in Orthography, con-
ducted by Miss Addle Carpenter. Essay by
Mr. Thatcher, subject "Institutes." Miscellane-
ous business, remarks by several of the mem-
bers, dosed by singing.

The Institute was considered a success, and
another was appointed to be held on Saturday,
the third week in September next.

Ilarford, Aug. 2, 1873.

Slam*kw Calamity I
The most unusual and terrible calamity took

place on the mountains five miles (tom Scran-
ton, last Tuesday afternoon, August 12th, at a
place called Coon's Patch, and the most intense
excitement is caused throughout the entire city
and its surroundings.

A large number of women and children were
on the hills as usual gathering berries when a
tearful storm came up from the south, and they
ran into an unoccupied building to take shelter
froin the pouring rain. About twenty women
and children found room in the old house,while
seven were obliged tostand outside and endure
the storm as best as they could.

The storm continued to increase in fury, and
the sheets of fire became More vivid and the
peals of thunder more frequent and terrible,un-
til the frailbuilding in which so many had Mk-,
en shelter, shook in all its parts; when a charge
of lightning more blinding andfatal than those
which bad preceeded it, descended among the
unhappy group of women and girls, killing two
instantly, and shockingly wounding 20 others,
tearing and burning the flesh Off their limbs.
producing the most heartrending scene that can

be imagined. Thaw who had notbeen touched
by the electric fire; were so shocked by it, and
paralyzed by the appaling scene around, that
they Were unable for some time to render any
aid to the suffering and dying victims. .

Some of the party, most competent for the
task, ran We help 'to the nearest settlement.—
Tiesad newssoon reached Scranton, and par-
ties were dispatched over the hills to the fatal
spot, with wagons, medicines, bedding on

which to carry the wounded to the city or their
homes. The storm lad rendered the roads to
the mountainsaltnost impassable,and It wasnot,
ascertained at a late hour last night, thetulles-
tent of the calamity. The relatlyes andfriends
of the absent women and children, werefrantic
with excitement, and rushed over-the hills In
the direction of the fatal , scene, Weeningand In-
quiringof every One they passed, the way, and '
the names of the dead and wounded.

In all mining actidents none his created a

More Intense excitement. The angrystorm
itself, filled the inhabitants for miles around,
with fait and forebodings:and -when the fatal
news reached them,-they were in &conditionto

Imagine the 'worst result.
Tiiitelt;grarth did nut give Us the- names of

any of the violins.—Lucerne Union.

Cows Killed

Twenty-flvecows have been killed along the
line of the Jefferson Brunch, during the past
six weeks—according to the CarbondaleLeader.

Pensioner".
The Biennial Examination of pensioners will

take place on or after the 4thof September next.
In accordance with instructions from the .Pen-
don Agent, pensioners should have their viieh•
crs exalted before presenting themselves Inc ex-
amination, and hand said vouchers to thu Sur-
geon together with postage on the same, that
the Surgeon's certificate may be attached to it
be:bre forwarding to the Pension Agency.

Dr. C. C. Halsey, of Montrose, Is the examin-
ing Surgeon for this county, and will he found
at his office toattend promptly to examinations.

The Tobacco Crop,
The Lancaster Intelligenecr thus refers to the

yield of tobacco lu that vicinity: We have
nothing new to note in regard to our local to-
bacco market except that it continues inactive
and prices remain about the same as heretofore
reported. The coming crop Is growing finely,
and although the acreage is comparatively
smaller and the growth of most of the plants
was greatly retarded by the summer drought
the late rains have been of Immense advantage
and the crop bids fair to yield a paying reven-
ue to those who had the boldness to plant in
theface of the great unsold crop of last year.

Court l'roccedlngs.
First week of August Term of the Court for

this county commenced 3lontlay, August 11th.
1873. Most of the sitting for that day was tak-

en up in motions and arguments for rule, etc.
List of Jurors called, and Grand Jury organiz-
ed, with M. L. Truesdell, mq., appolntei Fore-
man.

Com'th vs. Chas. Betts. Case settled by De-
fendant paying costs.

Cotn'th vs. John Dacey, Jack Slater, and
James Florence, 10"4 prosqui entered on pay-
ment of costs.

Com'th vs James Jackson. Case continual.
Defendant giving bail in $lOOO.

Com'th vs. Daniel Noble, Henry Noble, Ed-
win Noble, and JohnCoy. indictment, assault
and battery. Case continued, each giving bad
in $.lOO.

Com'th vs. John Gov. Indletment, assault
and battery. Settled on payment of costs

Couith vs. Jeptha Wilbur, rt. al. Indictment
riot. Settled on payment of costs.

Couith vs. (Its). 11. Johnson. Indiettnent,as-
sault with intent to k:IL Settled on payment
of costa.

Com'th. vs. J. V. llalloelt Surety of peace.
Settled on paying costs.

Com'th vs. Wright Chamberlin. Indictment,
larceny. Settled on paying casts.

Com'th vs. Wm. Dlekeranstn. Inilictment,its•
sault. and battery. Settled on laying costs.

COMIII vs. John Dany et al., ConAlt vs. Na-
thaniel Hillis,and Com'th vs. Judson Bradshaw;
indicted for various offencts. Settled on pay-
mutt of costs.

Cont. th vs. Abram C. Osterhout, indicted for
burning mill. Case continued on defendantgiv-

, ing Itail in $3OOO.
On motion of D. W. Searle, Win. H.

Me'art ney admitted as an Attorney at the Bar
in 4111 s county.

Jerome M. Thomat appointed COnstable of
1 1 artor,i

D. P. Tiffany appoipted Constable of liar-
f

l'hontas West apto•nnte I a Supera;soT of
I.i•nox township on resignation of Chapman
!larding

Grand Jury report In favor of Comfit). fliklite
in Silver Lake Township.

Conith vs. C. D. Wilsonand 31. 13. Hartley
Indicted on a charge of forgery. ttase (motioned
after !:ailing Jury, on account of some diserep.
aney between the indictment and the !indite.: or
the trratal Jury.

Con.llll vs. Robert Wood, for assault and bat-
tery on Jane Potts, his toothier in-law. • Sen-
tenced, ten dollars tine, and costs.

Warreu Price, Trustee, etc.. vs. Wm. Barber
Tresplts. Case partly tried heron..Jury wla•n
non-suit was moved by Attorney fur Plaintiff.

George W. Tiffany vs. Isaac R. Tiffany. De-
fendant resists hill payment of contrail for lot
of land in Lathrop township, on the ground
that a portion covered by the deed is in pWSeA.
shin of another party, etc. Judgment for Plain-
tiff, f2OO.

Com'th vs. Charles Lott. Indictment, perjury.
Verdict, not

Com'th vs. David R. Kinney. False preten:
aa, 1,. S. Lenheim. prosecutor. 11111 ignored.
Prosecutor to tiny costs.

Com'th vs. John Chappell, and James Jnek.
son. Four counts in indictment. Rape. assault
and ha,tery, and fornication. True bill found,
and cane combined.

Coned) vs. W. H. Leste7r, Augustus Lester
Indictment, assault and battery, with intent to
kill. Settled.

l'om'th vs. Dean's Br:Money. Indictment,
tippling house. Settled ion payment of costs.

Com'th vs. Chas. It. Johnson. F'ornication.
Ellen A. Harris, prosecutor. Bill ignored, coun-
ts pay CO3L9.

Cottith vs. Emerson Capron. Indictment,
larceny. LL. Leßoy,prosecutor. Bill ignored.

Com'th vs. Adelbert Read. Indictment, ar-
son. L. N. Shay, prosecutor. Bill ignored.

Com'th vs. A. B. Tarbox. Indictment, libel.
Dr. E. N. Smith. prosecutor. Verdict, not guil-
ty. Each party to pay his own costs.

Com'th vs. Anson blowers. Indictment, Raul-
tery. John Wescott, prosecutor. Verdict, not
gully. Prosecutor pay Commonwealth cost,
and defendant Ids own costa

Com'th vs. Geo. F. Burleigh. Indietment,lar-
eeny. James W. Hill, prosecutor. Bill ignored.

Com'th vs. Abel Turret]. Indictment, Tip-
ling House. J. F. Shoemaker, prosecutor. Bill
ignored. Prosecutor to pay costs.

Com'th vs. Harry Stone. Indictment, larce-
ny. Ilenseiler Northrup; prosecutor. Bill ig-
nored.

Com'th ta. DeWitt C. Titman. Two indict-
ments, assault and battery, and one adultery.
John Snorer, prostcutor. Bills ignored. Pros-
ecutor to pay costs.

Com'th vs. Henry A. M. Counter. Indictment
Tipling House, on constable's return. True bill
found.

Confth vs. James MeGavin. Pat. Ilemsey,
Prosecutor. Indictment, assault and battery up-
on John Mega., with intent to kill. Verdict,
guilt); of assanlt‘and battery, but not with in-
tent to kill

Com'th,vs. Thomas Hair and Elizabeth Hair.
Phis for forfeited recognizance. Forfeit taken
off, and defendants discharges!.

Com'th vs. Edmond P. Carter. Assault and
battery, Julia D. Adams, prosecutor. BM ig-
nored.

Com'th vs. Thomas Thomas. Indictment,
basterdy. Elizabeth Jones, prosecutor. Bill ig-
nored, county to pay costa

Couslh .w* Caroline Walters. Indictment,
larceny. Bill ignored.

Com'th vs. Thomas Canlvan, and Wtn. Card-
van. Entered hail $3OO for appearance.

Com'th vs. Jacob Ives. Recognizance for-
feited, to be taken off if defendant be brought
into Court nest Trim.

vg: A. Stewart Potter. Indictment,
cruelty to animals. Entered bail $2OO for ap-
pearance,

OCR CORRESPONDENCE

We Incite onr friend.,from dlPrent towns, In send us
Itemsof Intereet. Send us the facts, and we

con arrange them.

LETTER FROM WYO3IING VALLEY.
liorromi oF DMIOCIUT:—There has until-

inc*.luierestoccurred in Clue town since our
last, Itta we wilt note n few items that have
happened In our vicinity, for the past week,
which may be of interest to your renders.

Last Tuesday, a terrible disaster occurred at
a Once called Kuhus Patch. A large number
of women and girls were on the hills gathering
berries, when a storm came up. and they rushed
to an untenantctl building, to take shelter from
the rain. Some forty persons In all found roma
in theold h ,use, while several were obliged to
stand out in the storm. At length the lightning
came more vivid than any that had preceded It,
descending among the group of women and
girls, killing two of them, and scorching in a
fearful manner, several others, and tearing the
flesh from their limbs, producing et heartrend-
ing scene among the mini& stricken party.—
Some of the party who stood outside the shed,
said that the excitement was so beat when
they left the sad scene, that they could notbear
to gonear the house, nor to hear the groans of
those within, who were suffering the most
dreadful agony. One of the women standing
on theoutside at the time the lightning struck
the ill-fated [mute, save the min was falling In
torrents and all emwd...al to the door. When
the lightning struck the house, one awful chor-
us of screams filled the air, and at the Right of
the dead, and those whose flesh had been
stripped hunt their bones in places, several fain-
Led. It was sometime before any one could be
induced to go for assistance, so great was the
fear that had fallen upon them.

The hail storm of Tuesday last, did great
damage In this section of the country, we hear
from all parts of the county of the damage done
by It. The farmers say they never remember
of so great a storm, whole fields of corn and
buckwheat being destroyed, and no wonder, as
hail stones large as good sized marbles were
picked up. The trains on the several railroads
were detained, on account of heavy land slides
along the road. The storm lasted the greater
part of last week. The water in the Susque-
hanna river Is raising, and we may have "high-
water," and the banks of the river become ov-
erflown, that would damage the farmers having
crops along the river to a great extent, but at
present writing the clouds seem' to be breaking
away, and all have hopes that the storm is at
an end.

We understand the Erie railroad company
have purchased coal lands in Pleasant Valley,
and intend to ship coal North. It may help the
people living lu your vicinity, as they intend
supply the market which the I). L. & W. IL R.
Co. have monopolized for so many year.

We noticed Prof. Copeland on our streets last
week. Ile has returned from his vacation, nod
is now getting prepared fort thecommencement
of school in the Wyoming Seminary, which is
to commence on the third of next month. We
Judge he will have a full school, as applications
are coming, in for admittance, almost constant-
ly. If we had friends wishing to graduate, as
could not n.fer them to a better conducted
school than this one.

Parties still continue to go berrying on the
mountains. One particular party witsout some
days since, and concluded to stay on the inoun-
Lain all night, which in not a very desirable
place, except to the bold and daring, as the
nidatutains are inhabited by wild beasts, such as
bears, panthers, wihleaLn, and snakes,. but nev•
ertheless, they would nose all night. So prepa-
ratMils were made toCamp out, supper gitt,,n w
cline hi rest had come. One was to *Melt while
t ice others slept. So the lunely hours passed.
ttaul alma% I welre a clock, when a Cry was

in ale dist-tnee, sonntling like a Hal. It
se;Orttratne nearer, no that two small bulls of

tire were seen. The party had nnthlng to dehmil
tliem.elven with. and such Elerllllloll7, as th,

young ladies !node, and the punt?Mchl—fit,-nasty haste" would nut 1.;,, away,and kept
them escort until morning The• party tier,

glad 'u get home. and det-htre they u ill never
go berrying asale , an they Were made fun or,
and laughed at by all for hating so bibl, as they
said I,efore going, nothingcould score their.

Eirpton, Pa, Aug. 18th. 1873

LETTER FROM MINNESOTA

"EDITORS OF THE DEMOCILAT night or
storm and darkness has just past, but now,

"The morn is up again, the dory morn,
With breath all incense and cheek all bloom,
Laughing theclouds away with playful scorn,
And ginning into life."
So tht day comes forth, and nature rejoices

in her fresh and luxuriant garments. Stretch-
ingaway, far us the eye can reach, over the rol-
ling prairies,what &glorious scene! A garden of
untold wealth and beauty I Here, perhaps, be-
side some winding stream, bordered with flow-
ers of sweet i crime, the verdant, shady wooes
spread out their leafy branches, and there,
again. the meadow, and such measureless fields
of grain, rank and green, and golden, maturing
for the reapers, and swaying in the light wind
as it counterfeiting. in miniature, the waves of
the ocean. Ti) him who has looked only upon
the hills and valleys of the rugged East, these
hountlims prairies of the great West, were a
novelty Indeed. While some are level as a floor,
others are rolling like the sea under mot ion,but
not enough to Intercept the view, which is com-
paratively unlimited. Standing out upon them,
with theblue sky bending above, one scents to
be in the centre of the universe, end the "hori-
zon that girts him round, the world's extreme."
In the midst of such creation, the question of
identity arises, so insignificant Ls man, it mere
speck in immensity. In a word, the prairies
are sublimely grand, yet become by fainilianty,
almost painfully monstrous. The water here is
good; climate unusually healthy; soil fertile
and reasonable in price. The crops this season
arc especially fine. Probably, never in the his-
tory of this• country, was there promise nt a

mote abundant. With no intetveuing destrtm- I
Lion, these granaries will be filled sufficient for
a small world, at least, and It would appear, if
netsary,ito endure through a famine like the
Egyptian of old. As In most parts of tee west,
the population is'very much mixed. Few ma-

tion7s are without representation, unless, it bq
the 'heathen Chinese," who, I believe, has not
yet pit In an appearance, however,

"Which I wish to remark,
That for ways that are dark,
And tricks that are vain,

even in the absence of such, some peeulPiritseA
exist in this vicinity. For the benefit of Those
who wish further information upon this subject,
I append the following. - They (the furfners
here) are, Isuppose, d,:t,endants of Adam and
Eve, who once inhabited a place called Eden.in
the midst of whieh stmxl the tree ofKnowledge,
forbidden of them to eat. It is recorded that
they' disobeyed the command, by partaking
thenw, to become! wise. Now they (the said
fur 'net's) may resemble their great anceshrs in
some resp-cts, but without capacity or desire,
they can ho in no possible .danger of commit-
ting a similar offence. This I trust is tolerably
luminous. They also, have a look and way of
theleown. Those who 'do not inherit or possess
a disposition to gain their bread by the "sweat
of their brOwe . 10bir and go another wsy,
wh:clr le. not always Wag but crowded, so t'.l3t

Snw Appraiser's Blanks just printedat this
office.

DR. GAnvrxa Ten REMEDIES give tone to
your system.

GAILY young Mulligan bought his cigar—
Bought It at WOEDEWS, where theban are.

Aug. 20, 1873. Faun.

THE SCPQCEHANNA AISSOCIATION
Of Universalists will bold its next session atiloplioitotn, Pa., September ad. All are invited

to attend. A. 0. WARREN,
Aug. 2u, 1871-2w. Standing Clerk.

HARFORD AGRICCI.TCRAL SOCIETY.
The Sixteenth Annual Fair of the Harlord

Agrieultunil Society will he held on Wednes-
day and Thursday, OctoberBth and 9th, lan.

S. E. CARPENTER, Secretary.
Ilarford, Aug. 20. 1813.-2w.

A Goon Timu.
rwi want h. The "3lasonic Benefit Associa•

[lon of Pennsylvania." Statements and blank
applications cheerfully furnished "to the craft.,"
by HENRY C. TYLER.

Aug. 20, le 3.-Iw. Montrose, Pa.
A et.rnnv>taNy

Writing to a friend, says: "My voyage to Eu-
rope i. indefinitelypa.t potted. I have discover-
ed the 'fountain of healthon this side of the
Atlantic. Three butt les of Peruvian Syrup have
res lied me from thepoop of the fiend of Dys-
pe2,..iii." flyspept.cs should drink from this
fountain. 1 ~

Fit vmstrs MAnsE-r PAM.
Notico is hereby &eon that thanett ragular,

ineetirg of the Franklin Forks Market Fair
will he held on the Inst Saturday of September,
the 27111.) 187/ All permits interwtted are caw-

.lially invited to he present on that day, with
any and all kinds of property, which they may
hare to bell or oxeltng,e. By order of

ExEconva. Colorrriss.
Ang. 20, 1873.-2 w

ITALI:IVEGETAIILE SICILIAN HAIR H.At.WRII
Now stands among the first, and at the, beador all articles for a similar purpose. Thetesti.

ntnny or emir physicians is conclusive as to its
value; and we are personally acquainted with
scores 01 cases where it has been used with the
iwst result. It will rattan: gray hair to its-orig-
inal color, and leaves it glossy, and in a healthy
condition ; while. for heads troubled with dan-
druff, or any disease of the scalp, It works like
a charm in cleansing them. Try it, and you
will not be disappointed.-Lowell Courier.

RF.UNION
At an informal meeting of veterans ffeli4t_the Tarhell House. D. W. Searle,. Chairman, .

H. Lyons, Secretary, it was resolved, that'Ol
Soldiers and Sailors of the late war, of Susg'a
county, be invited to attend a licuulou,orEn-
rampwent, at some point to ho agieed nlioai of
from one to three dap' ddmtion, for social pur-
poses, to be kept up annually, and all interested
arc hereby requested to organize in-school or
other districts for said purpose, and to cortes-
pond with central committee of arrangemehts,
and that comrad-s D. W. Glidden, Win. 13. Mc-
Cracken, 111,. Stone, Hyde Crocker, Jr., and
J. IL Lyons, be appoint:al said committee—
Meeting then adjourned to meet at the same
place next Friday evening, at 7 o'clock, for fur-
ther business, and a r,enend invitation was ex-
tended to all coinr.utts to drop in, and at that
time will try and appoint time and place for that
reunion. J. D.. Lyons, Suc'y.

Montrose, Aug. 20, 1873.-Int

COUNTS iNfrlTTri E.
The teachers' Institute will be held at Now

Milford,commencing on Monday, Sept. Ist, at. 2
o'clock, p. m., and closing Friday noon, Sept.
sth, 187S. In addition to class instruction, es-
says, discussions. eta• by teachers of the county,
aid is expected from Prof. Robert Curry, Depu-
ty StateSuperintendent, Pmf. W. W. Woodruff,
a very successful Instructor, and Mrs. E. A.
Weston, who needs norecommendation to those
who have heard her read, and others. Discus-

.flons, reading, nr lectures, each -evening.' :It Is
the duty of all who desire to teach in the coun-
ty, even if not this season, to attend lilt the
whole session. Please bring Union 24 and 4th
Readers All friends of education are inuited.
and directors especially. Thursday afternoon
will be set apart for the answer or discussion of
any questions on school law or work, from Di-
rectors.

Ample arranzements far board at yemapetble-
...

rates:. W. C. TILDEN,
County Superintendent,

BlrehanWine, Aug. 20, 1873.-2w.
Fon health, drink "Ottawa" at the Keyttone

Saloon. GF.O. lltr.t.'-
TEACHERS' NSTIVITE.—The Bastes Co, An-

nual Teachers' Institute will be held Al Zile*"
Milford, oanimeneing on Monday, Bert. Ist,
1873. Particular notice hereafter.

W. U. TIT..DEN, Co. Bap't.."
August 6th, 1873.

GENTLEMEN, (kink "Ottawa"—Keystone
Saloon. GEO. C. liiLl..

CA/0. .' INTO FR6D Wosonn'S and'
Lunch Booms, for a good Cold Lunch.. You
will also find a lar4e stocksof Confectionery;
some of which will suit your taste. Pies, Cold's,
Cookies, and Bread on hand. Peanuts:Boasted
Fresn.every. evoning„ Try WCigurs—tlury are
choice.

Montrose, Aug. 13.-w2.
LADLES drink "Ottawa"—Heygone Saloon.

GEO. C. Him..
•

..._ • ,

CLAIRVOYANT EiAIITtraTIONII, FnEgf
By Dr. E. F. Butterfield, at the Cafferty

Rouse, Binghamton, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and balprday, Sept. 3d, 4111,sth, and dth.
Any one suffering, from • any disease, however
obscure. can, by calling on the Doctor; have a
clear and positive statement of their condition
and sympuuns, Without any questloitibeln6,,'asked. Let those call whoarenot satisfiedwith
the nature and condition of theirdiseasei

Ana. la.-3w. BUREAU, ETC, '''"!'"lta 014,.

DIIINISTRAT:ItIVS liOTlllg.-Irt 'the Eatate'ofhark, Taylor. i created. lath,v ofAd oil tdstrallottIn the untld estate batty; Imre Oteted to the andel-alp:
ed. all moons dating eV& oldie. are tenanted to
make Immediate pdyinent, and all perauum lyttludclalta.
11/4,nlpst old p.etato art reepeated topnziant tbein,wttA.ootabiy. • 1":011,4ALIA D. TATor,Ada Vie4marsbofo, M41170,1413,14.: -.1

TuE DEMOCRAT.

Local Intelligence.

RC1410115 Services.
The services in the several Churches of Mont

are s follow :

:•T IST El URCU. arr. J.R. Cox:moms D. D. PIP. t 0
slishatb Services,

hhlth Rehm!
Prayer Yeaung, W.ineedry Evecalsge

lON a. m. and 7r irm‘
pArttome cauncn
Ss hhath Services
Sabbath School

RIM. J. SLATTERTBeeondhonday ineach ?dooth
Immediately before Maze

rrisenrAL CHURCH...,
Sabbath Services,
Runth. School
Week:Clay Scrylces—Wednesdayi,

....Rey. J.M. dtermt.ioNa. m. and Tx P. m.
Tit P. tn.

IIETIIODIST EPISCOPAL .Rar. W. J. JUDD.
Yerrices

lis..baLh tool
valor Meeting, Thursda

V”K‘IWTERI AN CHURCH
.Ihervices...• School
Meeting, Thursday Evenings

10.45 a, m. and 7.3).ra m
1 30p. m

Rev. S. n 14na.an
10.45 a. m. sod 71.; p, m

12.15 p. m
P. 51.

Arrivals and Departures of Mails.
CIIMETL AIIIIANGAMEN'T.

Arrirats Departures.
Montmse Depot, (Daily,) 600 P. u.. 020A. m.
New 3111totd, " 10 00 A. m. 130 P. Y.it' " 943 A. u. 200 P. a

'Lllchltintrek, " 1000 A. u. 300 P. M.
Friendsrille, 000 P. AI. 800 A. at.
i:onklin Station,
Oawleyton,

700 Ir. 0. 700 h.. 14
00 r. m 700p. m

Illesbappen 10 00 A. At. 400 P. at

the New York, Tunkhannoek, New Milton!,
rud Wylusing mails are daily ; the Conklin
Sotion mail will leave on Tuesdays, Thursday...
sod Saturdays; Binghamton mail, ria Silver
lake, will leave on Monday at 0:30a m., Tues-env and Thursday at Bp. m ; Meshoppen mail
‘ou leave on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
,'-vs; Friendsville mail leaves and returns
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The Bing-
hamton mail via. Bawleyton, will arrive Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 0 p. m. =—

Leave same days at 7p. m. •

ADDRIONAL STAGES.

200atrme Depot, (Daily,) 000 P. M. 11 00 A. M
New Jliltord, •• 3'30 P. 11. 730 A. 11.

E. C. Poimnam, Postmaster.
Montrose, January 4, 1873.

New Advertisements.
Please rcad thefollowingadvertisements, new

this week• -•

Peruvian Syrup—Seth. W. Foyle & Sons.
Undertaking, etc—J. P. Donley.
Insurance Agency—Henry C. tyler.

M—M. 3.llarrington.
Busnows LOCAL&

Blanks
Universalist Meeting.
Harlon' Agricultural Society.
Cigar Poetry—F. G. Wonder.
Goesl,oll.lo—Henn. C. -T,7ler.
Market"Fair.
Soldiers' Reunion.
flair Renewer.
Peruvian Syrup.
Gamins Tar Remedies.

many fail to find a passage, and, therefore, de.
pend upon their nrucelea for a living. This gives
the men a fine physical development. As for
thefemale women of this community, I auk not
prepared to say at what predict period they
were most beautiful. It is said that "distance
lends enchantment to the view," which if cor-
rect, it may have been "time out of mind." I
smuctimes quotea passage to adorn my tilM
slung. One occurs to me now. "How fearfully
and wonderlblly made." Toerase next to the
last went this sentence might perchance be
more expressive for the purpose designed It
may be a mistake, but I cannot let this oppor-
tunity pass without AntillEig ntjention to, and
congratulating myself upon the succm of in-
troducing such a happy figure of speech upon
so appmpriate okn.ion. Btu, however much I
appreciate and admire the West, I would not
claim for it a monopoly of excellencies; for I
sometimes turn with a longing look towards.
toy native land, the East, and feel that "with
all toy faults I love the still." So-much for so
much.

In conclusion, allow me to add that, In trav-
elling over these western countries,l am contin-
ually reminded of the truth and fumy of the
prophetic language of Whittler.

"I hear the tread of pioneers,
of nations yet to be,

The first low wash of waves, wheresoon
Shall roll a human sea..

"The rudiments of empire here
Are plastic yet and warm,

The chaos of a !nighty world
Is rounding into form."

And so progress and civilization are marching
on with gigantic strides, opening up with oz
and plow, these frontiers of wilderness and
praii ies, to cultivation, a'sd leaving in their
pathway the thriving towns and villages, and
cities, that are sprMg.-ig up as if by magic, on
every band. Not in all the wide world is there
another such a living illustration of the tact
that, "not on downy plumes, nor under shade
of canopy reposing" the great battle of life is
won. G. W. Lirox.

Spring Valley, Minn., July, 1873.

Business Locals.

Bore, drink "Ottawa"—Keystone Saturn.
Or.o. C. HILL.

AT this season of the year, when so many
of our people are suffering from colds, we call
attention to knit:a 'Cl[glint PECTORAL as a
sure cure not only for coughs and colds, but all
affections of the lungs and thrust. Having
used it in our family for many years, we can
speak from.personal knowledge of its efficiency.
There may be remedies that areguod,'Ont.In all
our experience that has proved to be by far the
beast. Its qualities are uniform and wholly.re-
liable. It Is piens,nt to take, and should 'be
kept at command, by every family, as a pro-
tection against a class of complaints which
seem hannless in the beginning, but become
afflicting and dangerous it neglected.

Fona cool drink, try "Ottawa" at the Key
atone Saloon., „ GM C. Max.

NOTICE: To CONSTABLIM—Be a evaded fe.,
Tint the Act approved the ltith day of March,
Ai D., one thousapd eight hundred and sixty-

nine, entitle,: "Ad Acr to repeal all laws that
require Constables of:the townships and bor-
oughs of the counties of Bradford and !taupe-
banns, to makereturns to the several Court; of
said counties, and also providing that the scv-
al townships and boroughs shall pay the Con-
stables for attendant:6 on elections" be and the
earns is hereby repealed, so far asrelates to tha
county of Susquelianna.

Approved the 10th day of April, A. D., 1878.
J. F. HiIITUANFT.

Constables will tlnd the proper blanks 'for
making returns to Court,by calling at the oftlee
of W. A. Crosarnon.

Constables fees for making returns, $1.50;
traveling expenses for each mile circle, six
cents.

Montrose, Angnst etti, 1873.-2 w
Commbrands of Cigars at the Keystone

Saloon. ass C.Una,

JoMT LIST.-
The following, Is the list of Jurors drawn for

the second and third weeks'of August Term :

TIUVEIDIE Junows-.-,2d week.
Auburn—Royal Caner, Abe White.
Ararat—Stephen Washburn.
Bridgewater.—Alfred E. Corwin.
Clifford—Owen Morgan, David Richards.
Dirnock—Brucel Ilnisli, Jonathan Kellogg,

Miner Tingity.
Dundaff=Geo. M. Rogers.
Frankffh—Henry L Hitchcock.
Forest Lake—Levi H. Lincoln. •

Friendsville—Robert Winters.
Limmony—Willard Austin, Simon H. Bangs.Win. 11. Martin.

" 'HariOrd-L-Austin Bartow, James C. Hard-
Ing. • .

Merrick,--Charlat W. Lyon. • • '
dessup--Samitel Horton.
Jackson—William Hamilton, Qua Slocum.
Lennox--.lossint T. Bennett, Daniel Clark,

Jame* Clarkson, Samuel H. Ti. Grow,'ltyron
Handing, Douglas Dllller, Charles Utley:

Illoutnme—John Harris, John RaYnsford- ,
.New Milford twp.—Ezra Beebe, William

F. Harding, 'George D. Tallman, Edson Wil-
liams.

Rush—Bela Griffin.
Silver Lake—Thomas Clnne,Josepb Ward.'
Springville—Samuel Shook. • :

• Thomson—John Lamb. •

TrtsystilkosJuttons.—ad week. •
Apolneon—Michael Heffmn, Samuel Med;
Brooklyn—Packer Erwin, Charles H. Pal-

mer, Alex S. Waldie.
Brisleewatet—lra Foster.
Cliff rd—O&o. Hull.
Dimock—Samuel S. Tyler; Henry Risley.'.

- Font LakcJohn Bradshaw, ,Robert
Booth.

Franklin-31dason:Peck, Robert Seamans,
Lyman 0 Smith.

Greatßendbard.4.srsela 'Balder, 'awls Chi-
chester.

Great Bend twp.—Galen Newm'an. •
' Gib.son—Arvine Sweet, Richard %V, Mime.
Harmon—Amos-lbuncs, John IL Patrick,

Edward Wilson.
Rarcerd—Gll ford Read..Jackson--'llebrin tarrabee. .
Lithe irdtdows-Avery Beebe.
Liberty.-Chester• • Hohlrieb, John

John 11.* Turrell, Joe.. W. Austin. • : • :. •
Lenos--.Androw lialstetuL

• 3/'.'n,6'.'*•74•N#* •13nlk no:TYV.lei:._ .
•-1 ilkliddietoirnrdba.' J. Jones!' • ' ''

New Milford two—Lemuel S.Everett,,Martin
B. Vanhutiserk, ,

Sliver Lake—Thomas Muckley,Matthew Eel-,!ev .

Etsringirille—Lemuel Blakeslee,. John Striek•
Busquenannam-Henry Perrin.

BERT quality of chewing Tobseio at the
Keystone Salonn.. • .Gna C. MIX

C2i•i;l3..

Ronamisi.i.NisiiiitN.:—Xt thug. E. Parsonage,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa., July 29th, by Pev. P. R.
Tower Nyipon Roberts and, Miss: Amanda
E. Newman; bothof Auburn, Pa

gx.r.-4s3rrrozr—lrk the M. E. Cbnrcb. at
South Cintian, August 3d, tip Rev: DeVilltt,C.
Olmateld, Adelliert M. Swingle, of Seranton,
andlllaultatlida-8.Compton, of Giants-MS
Pa.

.3:P3E4TXZEI.

.
,, ,

Eatown—ln Eaihrop, Aug 13th,1818,l1Lt.,Altin
Brown; aged''' years, and 5 months.

, ~

Euwenns.—ln Rush, July, 31st, William, son, of
Reece and Idolinda Edwards', aked-17 years;lo
monttarand 13 days.

,

Bnows—lin, Lathrop, July 17th, 1873, Eza
Brown, inftnt eon or Alvin andBllra Brown,
eked0 It:tenths and 1 day. •

Dtugs and Medicine&

ABEL TURRUE,
DRUGGIST,

Zlttazatrapso, 3Possaesa.,
I.continually melting NEW 001•DS, and keeps eel -

tinuallyon band n fall anddenieside a.eettemun of
nine DIDNIS; MEDICINES. VILEMICALS.Prants,Olis
Dyntnirs. TEAS, Spleen, and other groceries, stone..ore, Watt !toper. glasstenre, fruit jars,mirrors. Loupe,
chimney,.kenieene, nasehltlery.nas: tanner(olLatits.
toot oil, refined• Wind. OIL oil for lanterns oil;for ,
s:winninacblnea.bliveoll.Sperm Oil. SpiritsTeepee.
One:Varniabes, Canary Seed.Vinegar.Potash.Coneen.
trated Lye. Axletirease,Yinstes. Supporters:Medical
instruments.Shoulder .16enees, Wbli flans. Pistols ,

cartridvs. Fonder. Sbut, Lead. Gin, Capthisterling
Foarderand Viehee.Strlnge, Lon Flutes,
Fifer. rte„Flab oaks an Lines-Dar aniToiletSbapt,
Nair011e,.Halt Restorers. pod Daly Dyes Umbra,
Pocket Entee., Speetatirs, Sliver and Silver Vatted
Spoono.Forksfirolves,dte. :ReativtANicles : a gam,atio,korttnept of

'JEWELRY: and rittivouray.
All Melending and bed. Mid, of
I. PATENT MEDICINES.

The peopleare invited torah at the Dien and Variety.
Sternof ABECTURRELL.

Feb IST9. Falablithed IMS.
• Tl4t EAGLE

•• -

11111115,' _•l3
."! 4 :`',,,QtgE';'- • • "

. ,: • :1 '

• BRAT AlerfOLS; Ph 6p'* -1 zi t

23rictis..131co 03*. Maomatticosimto.

Wettroiro toPly to the patAlcittott nor slam ft it'd)
stocked with-Dona*. Modlrtnto, PetrolOffs, Visolsb,

Dinsto*, Combs.Perfumeri..roney Articles. Oroprts.
rd,-priwzrap.altrttridavrber attleles tom

I,:naloe:swaminodO.; du,fle'st ty. 9s X11;
st Cow priers far raNt. Reaped Lulls-Yours. •-

• A. M. Alums. I
Montrose. Pep.20.1813.,.AM0K

Coinmission Merchantt

CJALISIEC-
PAID' FOR BUTTER

AT TliE
Ittnr-woressiss Citgloo,

• ,

KONTBOSIL PA.•

The fittest cash price peg for 'nutter at
Yew Ynrk Quotatlona, as is guide;

A. G. GILMORE it CO.
June 18th, -1878.—th

To M. Pet.criairestn.,!

Gamut,

Produce and Qommission NerdWar

77 De,. St., New York'

consignments solicited sfiatoffs, tads loittifdlite•
IJ on solo of gouda. Scud for shipping terdi sod 'Me-
di..

Referencea :

National Park Bank of New York.
North River Bank of New York.Naaaao National Bank of New York.
Long bland Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y

Peb. U. 1.9:3.—1tr0..

The Markets.

Financial.

Naw Youw iSaturday, August 10.
We hate no marked change to note in

the conditioa of the market. There is a
marked increase in the demand for loans,
which must in a short time tell on rates.
But the supply for loans on call is 40111
abundant nt Eit46 per cent. Tinie loans
running 60 days weft qttoted at 6 per
cent; those drawn at 90 days, 1 per cent
higher. First class commercial paper is
discounted at 6igB percent., according to
the quality. and the date of maturity;
that less favorably known, including Sill -
gle•tiame, when taken at aIL • • •

Gold was stronger al 115, advancing nt
one tfintudnring the day to 1152, and
closing'finally at 114 3 higher. Sterling
exchange, 125®124.

US Gs 1881

• flf:._ aaty,
115 ...1.

MY: 111 W-- :4f-i.5-20 Coup° 11863 ' ' 117* 117.1.1.5-20 Cotipon 1864.,x...„.. 117 117zie5-20 Coupon 1865.........., ....-1!,119 1.9,!-45-20 Coupon-1845V "" ' " ' ' 117j. 11L,1i
5-20 Coupon 1867 119 112345-20 Coupon 1868 4.,...119 -. 118h,
New 1per cent bonds 1141 115
110404_ • 'llO 11514.._ .....•Anis Exchange...
SterlingExchange
Parcae,: ponds...

,-t*, • 4-ill"
12 • •I 2

Now York Produce Market
. .

Cor*ied. weekly'by; firerdirig„ irntden, .2: 6.0
• • 825 Wishiitgton 81, ieir York,

Dotter, tab
• " pall

"tineese, dairy, per 1b...
" factory"

Eggs, per doa ........

Floe, per barrel
Cornmeal,—
WW=t,PerPmthdt...

Corn
Hop% crop at 1872;
Tallow .

raid, per ib
Pinatoes per 11b1 •
.Aptdisr, " ;.
-Turkeys per. 1b........
Chickens •
Pucks

1• ' 81639 •
II Se.d,;

Agigao4
rtt2

3.2k0,30
1.564010

y •••
• egt.l3

• . 41013

t: . t:Q0@3.,3
• - - ' 3.504t4:110

.r 16017
r:e:r. .:2101a2

5.cea,00

Eligcertneous,

Tr7rICA,
MgEKE

STATIONARY & PORTABLE
Steam In,gines.
The Best it Bost Complete .Iseoetaest

In the Market.
• That'Entrinew harealways anstatalned ray

,- birbwo Wanda! ot • Wit torte tbr
aunarcturr ot Donna rod FlawMb • ,

stasltr. e hathebawd and moil complete' • twanaCo
W

idol In thecountry. withnwalow7.rpeetany adapted to thewort:

BWe keep ectostrntly Ittpomii for ;whichwefotathalbaert the idsottort notice. Endow ,
gadaptedto Haw 11111 r Oda Li! .Cotton Gal; tad- chews '

tbe—''eeleteatidLew "

tarElairsthe ban rod mat tempter saw

We talutthr ounatatate or sowmarcaliftii
weld Scab= aoar tadmia, arct an Sarniihp
incopleteon the rho:tort roam

Oa slot in all awes Is to farnhh 'thebe ay-'

odaln the market, and woesabianialy wort •torbewar adetion.romat.ontyart acci:Ok _

UTICA STEAM ENCIN E
=Way A. yo,

Ito L'iBt9,-eow4rn

TAB itosT ArrUACTIVE sunstautiVA .9091c,
11/01.1 ,11.13,, TER,

• , hid szanou .0r,,,
,CASTkWAYS':'

'A romantic Narrative of the Lou oidaptatio Crent. ,f
of tho tirig "Dflttaetr;'a"ild'fittheAdvrnturev o

hist:lo(l7n and Friends hl hie Inect.tr/Asl/ .1Embriethg ItteiDeeeriptlon of
• • • Ruhod the • "';'!''

a'trx:ax,"tritlll:2l7lo.'''':
: /lath-Wel 'Twenty Thurmond tea,inea' Undeithe
ITO. no EnNMTlnits 620. Pager;

Prlcor •
,4 64.0 !forted. Fut Deevijiite citculare, Terwer4'Territuty. cte.,sddn'yg."

•J. 8, LIPPINCOTT t TM; :"
Toupbakt. rtaaf.i.AO=.6,INTIr.BMr

OR f3;11 -The, farm; late or liaMalt.. Al 4
drith,de'd, situated about half a mile westof llimalkostsDepot, la•Dtadklyil tawatblp;coa.,talnirit about 111 amts of bind mostly improsr•e 4 Ipqulro of the undersbrnedi mccoutot Afr 414estate, at New 21111ford,Pa. ;

• _

Emicrs Aumfair •
New 3111fonl, Jan. x,,1873,==1L


